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and bring about a more practical method casion for presenting this motion at the
of transacting the affairs of the country. present time. It is true that the methods

The United States House of .Representa- of debate in any deliberatîve assembly must
tives many years ago were driven, by long always demand attention. Lt is possible
discursive speeches and waste of time, to that, sometimes, time is wasted In this
the adoption of rules for the purpose of lue. I suppose that the same eau be
saving time. Some of these rules we shall said of any deliberative body. Intil we be-
have before us if a committee is given for core perfect, it is absolutely impossible te
our guidance, as well as the rules and regu- conduct the business without wasting more
lations of the English House of Commons. or less time. But the move which the hon.
In the United States House of Representa- gentleman (Mr. Charlton) proposes is one of
tives, for instance, speeches are limited to a great deal of importance, and I expected
one hour, a time is fixed for the closing of te have heard a word from the riglt lon.
debate, and after a certain stage of debate gentleman Who tends the House in regard
speeches are limited to five minutes. Sev- 10 it. It is a matter that does not affect
eral speakers may, of course, give up their solely this parliament, or this session; it is
time to one, but all the time that each a matter that will be of very serious mom-
speaker is entitled to is tive minutes. Any ont to future parliaments. There are twe
amendment made to an original motion, things that must bi hore ii mmd in deal-
whicli, in our case, opens the whole field of ing witl it-lu the flrst place, to secure the
discussion again, can only be presented in a ransaction ef publie business withont waste
speech of fifteen minutes, and must be re- Of ture, and ii tle second place, te secure
plied to in a speech of ten minutes, and te every man la the fouse of Gommons as
the debate upon it is then closed. It was great liberty i discussion and criticisin as
found imperatively necessary to adopt rules k consistent witl the transaction of iubli
of this character in order to get the business business in a legitîmate way.
of the eountry through within a reasonable Mr. CHARLTON. The resolution pro
time. We are reaching the same position poses tlat that shah li secured.
which existed in the United States wlien
these rules were adopted. We had a session --\r. BOIDEN çHalifax). But the question
of six months last year, during which we i-, wlicher or iot, ii the lIuse of Com-
had thirty-three iiotions to adjourn, which iions oi Canada at tue preseit tine, tiere
led to a practical waste of thirty-three is îîccu ut auy Change. If lucre is to li a
days, and an expenditure of that time on ti ;ie, tue hon. gentleian (Mr. Charlton>
questions whicl did not appear on the las nu> given ns any lîglit as te tle parti-
Order paper. In the meantime lon. mem- ular nethuds wiiclivl 1w suggested to
bers had to wait froi day to day. and ile cîinmittee whicli lie înoved. I tlili
from week to week, and from month to that Ibis is a malter la whici we shah Ce
month, to reach motions they had on the w-eh te 'hashen slowly.' We slould net
Order paper. That was the case with ny- t it uiin ourselves withuî a few Cays of
self, and even then I did not reach tle e opeîing of this first session of a new par-
motion I had on the paper for final action at liament, to deal with a matter of thîs kiad,
ail. Without enlarging further on the ques- which, pessibly, in he opinion of a great

tien I îîa sa Ilat we ae al a-ar tU i any meinhers off tlie lieuse is net a mattertion, I mnay say that we are all1 aware that
nuch vailuable time is thus wasted, and that ah very urgenlly requires te be Ceait witl
it is desirable to adopt rules for the secur-
ing of greater pertinence and brevity in the The PRIME MINISTER (Rt. Hon. Sir
character of the speeches, and greater Wilfrid Laurier). My hon. friend (Mr.
speed in the despatcli of business. Ciarltoî) las meminded the fouse tlat this

The committee, if granted, will have this is net the first ture li lis inlroduced a
question under its consideration, and will motionsimîlam te tus. la fact, If I remem-
make what suggestions or recommendations ber aright, Ihls is the third ture that my
to this House it may think fit. These can hon. friend las breuglt ibis identical
be dealt with by the House, and the House motion te the attention of tUe fouse. Oa
is not committed, by the granting of this pre-ious occasions I Cid net for my part
motion, to anything the committee may re- faveur tbe passing of sncb a motion; anC I

commnd. Unlss tis loue adpisanysee ne reason te modiffy the views I former-commend. Unless this House adopts any euterhained. I agree witl my lon. friendrecommendation of the committee, of
course, there will be no change, but I think, that in tUe iast parliament the speeches we
considering the circumstances, considering lîstened te, were, perbaps, of a somewhat
the methods we have fallen Into in the Inerdinate leugtb. At that time, I said that
discharge of our duties, it would be wise 1 would mely upen the good seuse ethe
to adopt a committee to consider what Fouse te remedy ibat evil witbeut taking
should be done, and then leave the matter any formai step te do se. I have reasen
In the hands of the House. te believe that this parliament wihl see, ln

these matters, a vemy marked imprevement.
Mr. R1. L. BORDEN, (Halifax). I would 1 suppose that ibis year, parliament will

suggest to the hon. gentleman (Mr. ceback te the old practice of delivering
Charlton) that there hardly seems any oc- speeches of moderate leagtb, anC that there

Mir. CHARLTON.


